Sexual phenotype of avian chimeric gonads with germinal and stromal cells of opposite genetic sexes.
The respective roles of germinal and stromal cells in determining the sexual phenotype of the gonad were analyzed in chimeric gonads obtained by surgical recombination between young avian blastodiscs in ovo. Equivalent territories were exchanged between two blastodisc, in order that the germinal crescent and the gonad territory had a different origin (fig. 3). Embryos used for these experiments carried a sex linked pigment mutation, that made it possible to diagnose the genetic sexes of germ cells and stroma at the time when the gonad was retrieved for examination. On the basis of species, three types of combination were performed: chick germ cells in chick or quail stroma, quail germ cells in chick stroma. In each chimera, the genetic sexes of the two gonadal cell populations could be identical or opposite. However it appeared that the germ cell population was not always homogeneous. In some grafting schemes, ectopic germ cells, located outside the germinal crescent, contributed to the colonization of the experimental gonad. These germ cells were from the same territory as the stroma element of the gonad, i.e., they were of the same species and the same genetic sex. Whatever the case, in 87 chimeras that were studied, the sex phenotype of the gonads always corresponded to the genetic sex of the stroma. Thus the genetic sex of germ cells has no role in the sexual differentiation of the gonadal rudiments.